Introduction
i n ce the int rod u ction of the f 2 m e t ric in 1994 and its subsequent inclusion in va rious guidance s,the use of the f 2 m e t ri c for dissolution profile co m p a rison has be come co m m o n p l a ce in the industry.Ot h e r m e t rics have been co n s i d e red and co m p a red with f 2 ( 1 ) .The f 2 m e t ric has been studied exte n s i vely fo r its stat i s t i cal at t ri b u tes (2) ,and the shortcomings of this metric have been po i nted out (3) .Howeve r, most of the lite rat u re re g a rding dissolution pro f i l e co m p a rison has focused on the re g u l ato ry applications of these metri c s.For the pharm a ce u t i ca l fo rm u l ato r,the benefit of dissolution pro f i l e co m p a rison lies in the ability to accurately distinguish be tween fo rm u l at i o n s.Du ring deve l o p m e nt, the fo rm u l ator has to eva l u ate the effe ct of va ri o u s fo rm u l ation and process va riables on the dissolution pro f i l e.The effe ct of these va riables on dissolution is difficult to dete rmine by inspe ct i o n ,so the dissolution metric po te ntially could be come a va l uable tool for this purpo s e.Howeve r,the suitability of f 2 and other metrics as re s ponse va riables in stat i s t ically designed ex pe ri m e nts has not been co n s i de red thoro u g h l y.
An ideal re s ponse va riable should provide a re p roducible and object i ve means of assessing the e f fe ct of changing the co nt rolled va riable leve l s.I n a d d i t i o n ,the re s ponse va riable should have stat i st i cal pro pe rties that pe rmit it to be modeled approp ri ately by the empiri cal functions norm a l l y a s s oc i ated with stat i s t i cally designed ex pe ri m e nt s. If the metrics have appro p ri ate stat i s t i cal pro pe rt i e s,it will be possible to estimate the model coe f f ic i e nts without bias.If they do not,some of the m odel te rms will not re f l e ct the cause and effe ct re l ationships be tween the co nt rolled va riables and re ponses essential to efficient prod u ct deve l o pm e nt .I n d e e d,re s e a rch co n d u cted at Sh i re Labo rato ri e s,I n c.(SLI) using small facto rial designs (4-8 design po i nts) has shown that f 1 and f 2 be h ave d i f fe re ntly when used as re s ponse va ri a b l e s.Ofte n , s i g n i f i ca nt factors and inte ra ctions for the be s t -f i t m at h e m at i cal models of the two metrics in the same ex pe ri m e nt are quite diffe re nt ,and R 2 va l u e s and lack-of-fit statistics va ry widely be tween them. Due to the small size of the ex pe ri m e nts run at SLI the impo rt a n ce of these observed diffe re n ce s cannot be studied thoro u g h l y.
Th e re fo re,it is the object of this paper to inve s t ig ate the use of f 1 and f 2 as re s ponse va riables in a l a rger stat i s t i cally designed ex pe ri m e nt .The significa nt factors and inte ra ctions as well as the mat h em at i cal models deve l o ped from the design will be co m p a re d.Mat h e m at i cal models deri ved for bo t h m e t rics will be co m p a red and analyzed for ro b u s tness and precision by examining f 2 ,lack of fit, p re d i ction accura cy,and re s i d u a l s.
Experimental
A 30 run D-optimal ex pe ri m e ntal design wa s co n d u cted at Co l o rco n ,I n c.to eva l u ate the effe ct of va rious factors on the dissolution profile of Surelease® co ated pellets (4).The ex pe ri m e ntal design co n s i d e red the effe cts of Inlet Air Te m pe rat u re, Atomizing Air Pre s s u re,Sp ray Rate,and Co at i n g Di s persion Solids Co nte nt .In order to co m p a re the f 1 and f 2 m e t rics as re s ponse va ri a b l e s,the original Doptimal design was bro ken into a nearly co m p l e te 4 f a ctor 2 level full facto rial design with two ce nte r po i nt s,see Table 1 (page 14) for the facto rial ex pe rim e ntal design.The remaining 12 ex pe ri m e nts fro m the D-optimal design we re used to check the a c c u ra cy of the model deve l o ped from the full f a cto rial design.
The ex pe ri m e nt was designed and co n d u cted by Co l o rcon pe r s o n n e l .The original purpose was to s t u dy the effe ct of the va riables te s ted on the curi n g p ro pe rties of Sure l e a s e ® .This wo rk was pre s e nted in a po s ter at the AAPS Annual meeting in 1999.I n o rder to generate f 1 and f 2 d ata for this article a "t a rg e t"p rofile was generated to serve as the re fe re n ce pro f i l e.
In fo rm u l ation deve l o p m e nt of new co nt ro l l e d release dosage fo rm s,an imaginary "t a rg e t"p rofile is f re q u e ntly utilized to help dire ct the fo rm u l at i o n e f fo rt .This target profile often shifts as the pro j e ct p rog resses and more is learned about the absorption of the co m pound from in vivo studies in animals or humans.In deve l o p m e nt of generic co nt ro l l e d release (or immediate release) prod u cts the innovator prod u ct serves as the re fe re n ce pro f i l e.In this ex pe ri m e nt the re fe re n ce profile remained co n s t a nt . Dissolution profiles from each ex pe ri m e ntal ru n s e rved as the test profile in the f 1 and f 2 ca l c u l at i o n s. 
Dissolution Fit Factors … continued
The ex pe ri m e ntal design was analyzed using St atg raphics softwa re.Si g n i f i ca nt factors and inte ra ctions we re dete rmined by analysis of va ri a n ce ( A N O VA ) .Mat h e m at i cal models we re deri ved fro m the significa nt factors and inte ra ctions and te s te d for lack of fit,and r 2 .To avoid ove rfitting the dat a , the models we re kept to as few te rms as po s s i b l e while keeping an acceptable goodness of fit.Th e residuals we re examined for any abnormalities in the model pre d i ctions and fit.
Results and Discussion
The maximum order effe ct co n s i d e red in analyzing the design and developing the mod e l was 2 n d o rd e r.The higher order effe cts we re co n founded be cause of the missing data from ru n 2 4 .Using the higher order effe cts to estimate the e rro r,an analysis of va ri a n ce was co n d u cted to d e te rmine which main effe cts and 2 factor inte ra ctions we re significa nt .Results from the ANOVA fo r both f 1 and f 2 a re pre s e nted in Table 2 (on page 16).
The ANOVA indicated that both f 1 and f 2 p re d i ct the same significa nt main effe ct,Sp ray Rate,a n d i nte ra ct i o n ,Sp ray Rate with % So l i d s.Th e re fo re the m odel for both re s ponse va riables consists of thre e te rm s :
• Sp ray Rate, • % Solids and the • inte ra ction Sp ray Rate*% So l i d s. I n s pe ction of Table 2 reveals that both re s po n s e va riables rank ord e red the main effe cts similarl y; h oweve r,the rank order co rre l ation was lost when co n s i d e ring inte ra ct i o n s.I nte ra ction AB is bo rd e rline significa nt in the analysis with f 1 ,and may need to be co n s i d e red in the mod e l ,but AB is not significa nt when f 2 is the re s ponse va ri a b l e.The diffe re n ce in pre d i ction of significa nt inte ra ctions by the two re s ponse va riables is illustrated in Fi g u res 1 and 2.
Close ex a m i n ation of the inte ra ction plots indicates that the two re s ponse va riables are affe cte d by inte ra ctions diffe re nt l y.Pa rt i c u l a rly inte re s t i n g i nte ra ctions are BC and CD.In Fi g u re 1 BC and CD are p a ra l l e l ,i n d i cating virtually no inte ra ction be twe e n the facto r s,but in Fi g u re 2 it is clear there is a slight i nte ra ct i o n .This is also re f l e cted in the pro b a b i l i t i e s f rom the ANOVA in Table 2 • indicates test conditions inadequate to prod u ce prod u ct .
Table 1. Ex pe ri m e ntal De s i g n
d i f fe re n ce in the significa nt factors and inte ra ct i o n s in this ex a m p l e,it is clear that had the standard erro r been smaller,f rom tighter data or re p l i cation of the d e s i g n ,the two re s ponse va ri a b l e s,f 1 and f 2 ,wo u l d h ave pre d i cted diffe re nt significa nt inte ra ct i o n s even though they are both simple measures of the d i s t a n ce be tween two curve s. An impo rt a nt clue to the underlying diffe re n ce s be tween the models for the re s ponse va riables is revealed by residuals analys i s.The re s i d u a l s ( o b s e rved minus pre d i cted values) we re gra p h e d versus va rious para m e ters such as time sequence, individual facto r s,and the pre d i cted value to assist in visualization of trends that indicate a po te nt i a l p roblem with the mod e l .Of particular inte rest is the residuals versus pre d i cted re s ponse graph fo r both re s ponse va ri a b l e s,s h own in Fi g u res 3 and 4 (page 17).
In Fi g u re 3 the funnel shape of the residuals indicates that the pre d i ction error is not co n s t a nt,i . e.t h e e rror increases with increasing values of f1.Th i s fe at u re combined with a slight curvilinear trend in the residuals of Fi g u re 3 suggests a tra n s fo rm ation of the re s ponse va riable is in ord e r.The residual plot of Fi g u re 4 shows the residuals for the f 2 m odel equation are randomly distri b u te d,as they should be. Table 3 .A N OVA Probabilities for log f 1 For this ex pe ri m e ntal design,f 2 fits the ex pe rim e ntal data be t ter than f 1 .While there can be no ce rt a i nty that this will always be the ca s e,t h e re are s t at i s t i cal reasons to be l i eve that f 2 m ay turn out to be a more useful re s ponse va riable for other te s t plans as we l l . We intend to inve s t i g ate this issue in f u t u re wo rk . A log tra n s fo rm ation of f1 was made and eva l uated as a re s ponse va riable in this ex pe ri m e nt a l d e s i g n .Results from the logf1 ANOVA are given in Table 3 .The only significa nt factor dete cted was the BD inte ra ct i o n .Th e re fo re,the model for logf 1 co ntains the same three te rms as the other mod e l s.
The equation is:
l ogf1 = 1.9 -0.03*Sp ray Rate -0.06*%So l i d s + 0 . 0 0 2 * Sp ray Rate * % So l i d s.
The r 2 was 0.63 and the lack-of-fit was insignifica nt . Co m p a rison of Table 3 with Table 2 indicate s much closer agre e m e nt of logf 1 with f 2 in pre d i ction of significa nt inte ra ct i o n s.As a whole,the re l at i ve magnitude of the probabilities of logf1 are in close agre e m e nt with those of f 2 .The logf 1 r 2 va l u e of 0.63 is ident i cal to that of f 2 and improved ove r the unt ra n s fo rmed f 1 .E x a m i n ation of the inte ra c- (Fi g u re 6 ).Th e l og -t ra n s fo rmed f 1 a p pears to fit the observations from the ex pe ri m e ntal design much be t ter than f 1 in this ca s e.
The improved fit of log ( f 1 ) can be explained by the mat h em at i cal re l ationship be tween f 1 and f 2 .Both are measures of d i s t a n ce be tween two curve s,and both utilize the co m m o n te rm ,R t -T t ,to re p re s e nt the distance.In fact,the two dissolution co m p a rison metri c s,f 1 and f 2 ,can be ex p ressed in te rm s of each other.In this ex pe ri m e nt log ( f 1 ) can be adequate l y d e s c ri bed in te rms of f 2 by the simple non-linear mod e l l og ( f 1 ) = 5.677 -0.051*f 2 .The re l ationship is depicted gra p h ically in Fi g u re 7 (page 18).The r 2 for this equation was 0.995.
The implication here is that the choice of dissolution fit f a ctor in the modeling of co m p l ex sys tems must not be t a ken light l y.The model deve l o ped must be thoro u g h l y te s ted to insure the pre d i ctions are accurate.For the deve lo p m e nt scientist co n d u cting early fo rm u l ation and proce s s s t u d i e s,the impact of fo l l owing the wrong path can lead to p ro j e ct delays,wa s ted re s o u rce s,a poo rly or inco rre ctly optim i zed fo rmula and general confusion over the dat a .For the p rod u ction engineer co n d u cting evo l u t i o n a ry ope rat i o n s ( EVOP) on the plant floor to make slight improve m e nts to p rod u ct yield or pe rfo rm a n ce,the impact of developing and fo l l owing a poor model can be wa s ted re s o u rce s,out of s pe c i f i cation prod u ct,re calls and confusion over the proce s s possibly resulting in a SUPAC submission erro r.
Conclusions
In the analysis of this ex pe ri m e ntal design,it was clearl y s h own that the fit facto r s,f 1 and f 2 ,do not function equally as re s ponse va riables even though both fit factors prov i d e simple measures of the re l at i ve distance be tween two p ro f i l e s.The use of these fit factors as re s ponse va riables in s t at i s t i cally designed ex pe ri m e nts should be co n s i d e re d ca refully and any models deve l o ped must be te s ted fully. Fa i l u re to fully test models deve l o ped with these fit facto r s could lead to drastic co n s e q u e n ces for the deve l o pm e nt scientist or prod u ction engineer.Due to the re l ationship be tween f1 and f2,t h e re is no way to d e te rmine be fo rehand which fit factor might pe rfo rm be t te r.Fo rt u n ate l y,with the sophisticat i o n of tod ay's ex pe ri m e ntal design prog rams it is re l at i vely easy to test models deve l o ped using seve ra l d i f fe re nt re s ponse va ri a b l e s.
Afterword
Fu t u re wo rk should eva l u ate the pe rfo rm a n ce of other fit factors such as mean dissolution time ( M D T) ,S d,Re s c i g n o's index ,e tc.as re s ponse va ria b l e s.The authors would like to re ce i ve fe e d b a c k f rom those in the industry who may have e n co u nte red similar ex pe ri e n ces or who ca n s h a re ex pe ri m e ntal design data for this ty pe of a n a l ys i s.
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